FOREWARD
Thedevelopment
of thisNational
WildfirePolicymarksa significant
turningpointfor
naturalresource
management
in Ghana,sincethisis the firsttimein the historyof
thiscountrythata comprehensive
wildfirepolicyhasbeendeveloped.
Wildfireis perhapsthe most importantsinglethreatto the integrityof forestsin
Ghana.In recentyears,Ghanahaslostan ever-increasing
percentage
of its Gross
Domestic
Product
(GDP)to theindiscriminate
ravages
ofwildfires.
lt isalsothedirect
causeof irreversible
environmentaldamage
in Ghana.Incertainareasofthecountry
the processof desertification
has been hasteneddue to wildfires,which have
permanently
destroyeddelicatebutvitalorganicsoilmaterial.
At present,mostfireaffectedareasshowprogressive
degradation.
A numberof ForestReserves,
which
wereformerlytall,densetropicalforest,richin biodiversity
havebecomegrasslands
withscatteredfire-damaged
relictcanopytrees.
ln the moreseverelydamagedareas,however,the land is invadedby the exotic
weed, Chromolaenaodorata,which depresseswoody growth and is highly
inflammable.
The loss of forestcoverin the countryhas seriouslyaffectedlocal
communities
by its effectson localhydrologyandthe lossof a wide rangeof nonproducts.
timberforest
Theimpactoffireonthephysicalenvironment
initiates
a cycle
of degradation,
whichlocksthe indigenous
population
in a spiralof decreasing
crop
yields and dwindlingresources,and greatlyexacerbatesthe alreadyexistent
problems
poorhealthanddisease.
of poverty,
Inthepast,a numberof legislations
werepassedto addressandmanagewildfiresin
the country.However,the absenceof a clear-cutnationalpolicyled to ad hoc and
uncoordinatedplanning, inconsistencies
in the implementation
and poor
enforcement
of wildfirelaws.The resultanteffecthas beenincreasing
incidenceof
wildfiresover the years leading to severe environmentaldegradationand
poverty.
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Therefore,to conserye,enhance and protect the natural environmentfrom
uncontrolled
fires,it is important
to havea comprehensive
policy,
national
whichwill
give a more proactive,pragmaticand comprehensive
frameworkto guide and
determinegovernmentactionstowardswildfiremanagement.
The policywill also
ensureconsistencyin formulationof legislationand bye-lawsat all levels of
governanceto deal with the issuesof wildfiresin the country.In addition,by
developing
policyonwildfire,
a national
Ghanawillbeaddressing
globalconcerns
for
qualitymanagement,
environmental
andminimise
risksfromclimatechange.
Thispolicyisdifferentfrom
otherpastpoliciesbecauseit hastakencognisance
ofthe
failuresof the past interventions
and has now incorporateda multi-sectoral
and
best-practice
approaches
in thepolicyframework.
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It is myferventwishthatthispolicydocument
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Preambte
andplaysa central
Firehasalwaysbeenusedas a toolforlandmanagement
aswellas inthepractice
ecosystems,
of manynatural
roleinthemaintenance
communities
Manyindigenous
management.
and rangeland
of agriculture
of debrisin their
land clearanceand elimination
use fire for small-scale
sincetime
whichhas beenpractised
slashand burnagriculture,
traditional
of the annualdryseason.Firesare usednot
takingadvantage
immemorial,
only for farmingactivitiesbut also for hunting,pasturemanagementand
farming
thesetraditional
With increasesin population,
culturalpractices.
farmingsystems.
practices
areno longerableto providesustainable

the c
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did not causeconsiderable
In the past,fire as a toolfor landmanagement
potentialof soils.However,
to eithertheforestor the production
degradation
when
duringtheseveredroughtof 1982/83
changeddrastically
thissituation
withthe result
wildfirebecamea majorcauseof forestand landdegradation
that currently wildfire threatens the promotion of timber plantation
production,
watershed
agricultural
conservation,
biodiversity
development,
of environmentalquality.
andthemaintenance
management
it
areinadequate,
andimpactofwildfire
onincidence
statisticaldata
Although,
thatthetotallandareaproneto wildfireannuallyranges
hasbeenestimated
Zonesto over90% in the Dry
from30%in the HighForestandTransitional
to
NorthernSavannahZones.An assessmentof Ghana'svulnerability
ProtectionAgency
climatechangecarriedout recentlyby Environmental
forthe largestshareof
(EPA)indicated
thatcarbondioxide(CO2)accounted
levelsof CO2 were
gas emissions.
The increasing
Ghana'sgreenhouse
principally
to the removalof woodybiomassstockand emissions
attributed
the resultof annualwildfires.
whicharebasically
fromfuelcombustion,
The net effect of increasinglevelsof CO2 has been temperaturerise,
that if
and risein sea levels.lt has beenpostulated
decreasedprecipitation
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the current trends continuethen within the next decade,the annual
is goingto riseby 2.5oCwhilstannualrainfallwill decreaseby
temperature
170 mm.Thiswill leadto a decreasein cropyieldtherebyunderminefood
securityinthe countryandworsenpoverty.
alsthatthe annuallossof revenuefrom
effect
timberto wildfireis aboutUS$24million.Thecumulative
merchantable
of wildfiresis an annualloss of 3o/oof Gross DomesticProduct(GDP)
estimatedat about US$210million,Althoughthe devastatingeffectsof
at riskbecausethey
wildfiresarefelt by all,it is the poorwho are particularly
andoftenliveinfragileecosystems.
dependdirectlyon landfortheirlivelihood
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2.0

BACKGROUND

a.

2.1

Pastpolicies
andinitiatives
inwildfiremanagement
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The initialeffortsat controllingwildfiresdid not place any emphasison
management.
The first officialattemptto managewildfireswas seen in the
SavannaWoodlandPolicyof 1934.Thispolicyhowever
onlysoughtto persuade
(notcoerce)
localcommunities
to embrace
firemanagement
asa toolforsavannah
woodlandmanagement.
The policyadvocatedfor the prevention
of burning
farmlands
and grasslands
and encouraged
wildfireawareness
campaigns.
The
policyimplementation
was ineffective
becausethe strategiesproposedwere at
practices
variance
withthecultural
of thepeople,
whichincluded
slashandburnas
practice.
anagricultural
Laterin the 1940s,newstrategies
for firemanagement
wereformulated.
These
strategies
included
annualtrace
burning,
construction
of firebelts,earlyburning,
andpatrolsduringdryseason,
wildfireawareness
campaigns,
andgreenfire-belt
establishment.
VUhereas
thesestrategies
workedeffectively
in Protected
Areas
and Forest Reserves,they failed to addresswildfiresoutsidethe Forest
Reserves.With time, the off-reserveareas becamethe sourcesfrom where
wildfires
emanateandspreadto theforestreseryes.
Thesituationbecameuncontrollable
in 1983whenthe countrylostmostof its
naturalforests thus marking a turning point towards the adoptionof a
comprehensive
firemanagement
effortinthecountry.
Theseeffortsculminated
in
theimplementation
projectsonwildfires,
of severaldonor-funded
theformation
of
inter-agency
workinggroupsto planandmanagewildfiresinthecountryandthe
enactment
ofvariouspolicies
andlegislative
instruments
to dealwiththeproblem
of wildfires.
A criticalexamination
of the legislations
and policieson wildfires
passedsince1983revealed
thefollowing:
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PNDCL46 (1983)- Gontrolof Bushfire Law

Thislawwasenactedto controlbushfires
in thecountry.
However,
thelawfailed
to makeprovision
for implementation
arrangements
in termsof responsibilities
forgovernmental
agencies
androlesforcommunities
andTraditionalAuthorities.
In addition,
finesand penalties
prescribed
underthe law werenot deterrent
enough
andhencethelawdidnotachieve
thedesired
results.
b.

PNDGL229(1990)- control and Preventionof Bushfire Law

Thislaw whichreplacedPNDCL46, was an improvement
overthe 1983law in
assigningfunctionsto the DistrictAssembliesand making provisionfor the
establishment
of VillageFireVolunteer
Squads.Nevertheless,
it didnotprovidea
comprehensive
frameworkfor addressingthe wildfiremenacein the country.lts
limitationswere
that:
a
The custodianof the law appearedto be ambiguous.
o

Absenceof Legislative
lnstruments
to guideand streamrine
the
implementation
of the law.
Penaltiesin the law were not deterrentenoughto preventintentional
settingof fires.
The law did not empowerthe TraditionalAuthorities
and communities
to
playa key role in its enforcement.

c. The Forestand WildlifePolicyof 1994
Thispolicyaimedat conservation
and sustainable
development
of the nation's
forest and wildlife resourcesfor maintenanceof environmentalquality and
perpetualflowof optimumbenefitsto all segmentsof society.However,the policy
didnotconsiderwildfire
as a majorissuein forestmanagement
andthereforedid
notplacewildfiremanagement
highon thenationalagenda.
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d. The GhanaNationalFireServiceAct,1997(Act S3Z)
This is an Act that re-established
the NationatFire Serviceto providefor the
managementof undesiredfires and made provisionsfor related matters.
However,theActwasflawedwith respecttowildfiremanagementas itwas highly
skewedtowardsindustrial
anddomesticfire
management.
In addition,
theActdid
not go far enoughwith respectto empoweringlocalcommunitiesand groupsto
deal with wildfiremanagementissues.Even thoughthe Act advocatedfor the
establishment
of communitybasedfire volunteers,it was silenton how logistics
couldbe providedto assisttheiroperations.
2.2

Gonstraintsin WildfireManagement

The existingpoliciesand legislationson forestry,wildlifeand environmental
managementdo not adequatelyhighlightthe menaceof wildfires.Thereare no
clear-cutpolicieson wildfiremanagementin the country.Thereforeall legislations
and laws that were enacteddid not emanatefrom comprehensive
policies.The
weaknessesin the nationaleffortshave constrained
wildfiremanagementat all
levelsof governance.
Thisisseenin:
o
Weak co-ordinationamong stakeholderson the issue of wildfire
management,
.

Inadequate
environmental
awarenessandthefailureof the general
populaceto recognisethe devastatingeffectsof bushburningon the
naturalenvironmentand
itslinkagestolanddegradation
andpoverty.
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Failure
to involve
traditional
structures
andsystemsinfiremanagement
resulting
inresistance
to changedueto beliefs,
attitudes,
valuesand
practices.
.

Farmingsystemsbasedon the slashand burnpracticeswithno emphasis
on containing
the fireson thefarms.
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Badloggingpractices
andinabilityto
enforceloggingregulations.
Inadequate
and uncoordinated
policiesand
wildfiremanagement
programmes.
Poverty,socialconflicts,and lackof incentives
for the localcommunitiesto
participateinwildfirepreventionandcontrolprogrammes.
Inadequatebudgetprovisionfor effectivewildfire management
Lackof pasturemanagementand inabilityto controlthe activitiesof
nomadicherdsmenleadingto indiscriminate
settingof firesduringthedry
season.

2.3

Challengesin adoptinga NationalWildfirePolicy

Past experiencehas demonstratedthat wildfirescannotbe controlledthrough
legislations,bye-lawsand annual launchingof wildfire control educational
campaignsat the centrallevel.The countryneedsto moveawayfrom piece-meal
approachto wildfiremanagementto a more comprehensive
and sustainable
community-based
approach.The challengeis howto formulatea nationalpolicy
that would give directionand change people'sattitudesto adopt more
sustainable
approaches
to minimizethe incidence
andimpactsof wildfire.'
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3.0

THEPOLICYFRAMEWORK

Cap
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In orderto addressthe abovechallengesthis policyprovidgsa holisticframework
for addressingthe problemsof wildfiremanagementin the countryand ensures
an effectivesystem,whichwill minimizethe incidenceand impactsof wildfires
andenhancethe socio-econom
ic transformation
of the country.
3.1

GuidingPrinciples

The nationalwildfiremanagementpolicyis basedon the principlethat:
.

Inle
impo
prac

I
l ' o

Landand its resourcesprovidethe directsourceof livelihoods
for majority
of rural populationand that povertyreductionand wealthcreationin the
country are dependent upon effective managementof wildfire for
sustainable
management
of naturalresources
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o

Differentecologicalzones and naturalresourcemanagementsystems
existin the country,whichrequiredifferentwildfire
management
systems,

.

Firewouldcontinueto be usedas a toolfor rurallandmanagementbutthis
mustbe donein a controllable
andan environmentally
friendlyway,

3.2 Policy

.

Wildfire management requires multi-sectoralapproach and gender
sensitivecollaboration
amongstakeholders
including
thevulnerable,

The Natio
managem
and mainte
beingof the

.

DistrictAssemblies(DAs),TraditionalAuthorities(TAs),opinionleaders
and local communitygroups includingwomen and youth groups are
importantactorsin wildfiremanagement,

i
I

3.3 Polic

The object
.

Wildfiremanagement
activitiesat all levelswill be carriedout basedon
effectiveand efficientplanningand networking,
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Capacity
ofcommunities
andcommunity
structureswill
bedeveloped
in
wildfire
management
andthiswillbesustained
through
theprovision
of
adequate
andappropriate
logistic
andtechnical
support
bytakinginto
consideration
theirindigenous
knowledge,
International
best-practiced
systemsandindigenousknowledg
e are
importantingredientsin evolvingsustainable
wildfiremanagement
practices,

t,
I

O

A nationallyco-ordinatedearly warning systems and well formulated
publiceducation programmesare essentialfor sustainablewildfire
management,
sustainableincentives,
rewardsand benefit-sharing
systemare
indispensablein successfu
I wildfire management,
Adequateresearchneedsto be encourageand promotedin collaboration
withlocal andinternational
bodiesandsustained
to providethe basisfor
developingbestpracticesin wildfiremanagement.

3.2 PolicyGoal:

I

I

The National Wildfire Policy seeks to promote effective and efficient
managementof wildfiresfor the sustainablemanagementof naturalresources
andmaintenance
of environmental
qualityto improveon the socio-economic
wel
beingof the citizenry.
3.3 Policy Objectives
Theobjectivesof the\MldfireManagementpolicyare.
(i)

to ensureeffectiveandefficientpreventionandcontrolofwildfires,
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(ii)

systems
to encourage
the adoptionof alternative
resourcemanagement
thatwillminimise
theoccurrence
ofWildfires,

Intro
sign

(iii)

to developthe necessarystructuresand systemswhich will ensure
participation
stakeholder
inwildfiremanagement
and,

lntrc
tech

(iv)

to promoteuser-focused
researchinwildfiremanagement.

Dis
pre

3.4 Policy Strategies
Derivingfrom the policyobjectives,the followingstrategiesintendedto guide
policyactionsandexecutionof specificactivitieswill be pursued:

.

Enh
plan

and
3.4.1 Effectivepreventionand controlof wildfires

.
Highincidence
of wildfirein the countrywouldbe controlled
throughthe adoption
of thefollowingstrategies:
Developmentand promotionof integratedwildfirepreventionand control
practicesbasedon appropriate
andsystems.
technologies
o

lnclusion of wildfire prevention and control issues in resource
planningatalllevelsby relevantinstitutions.
management
Promotion of effective communication strategies, training and
environmentaleducationto sustainpublicawareness.
Inter-agencycoordination,cooperationand networkingat international,
pursued.
levelsshallbevigorously
national,
district,
andcommunity
re and manpowerto supportwildfire
Developmentof adequateinfrastructu
preventionandcontrol.
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Introductionand promotionof Fire Danger RatingSystemsto provide
signalson potentiaI for wildfire occurrences.
Introduction
and promotionof appropriatefuel treatmentproceduresand
technologiesto
reducecombustible
residueintheenvironment.
Dissemination
and enforcementof decentralised
regulatorymeasureson
prescribed
burninginfarmlandsandnon-farmlands.
Enhancingparticipation
groups in
of communitiesand environmental
planning,
implementation,
monitoring
andevaluation
of wildfireprevention
andcontrolactivities.

Empoweringand supportingTraditionalAuthorities,and District
Assemblies
to take the responsibility
of managingand coordinating
wildfireissues.
lnvolvement
groupsat all levelsof wildfire
of womenand othervulnerable
preventionandcontrolprogrammesin the country.
Integrationof indigenousknowledgeand internationalbest practicesin
developingsystemsof wildfirepreventionand control.
3.4.2 Promotionof alternativeresourcemanagementsystems
In pursuanceof alternativesustainableresourcemanagementsystemsthatwill
minimisethe
occurrence
of wildfires,
thefollowing
strategies
arerecommended.
o
Encouragement
of agro-forestry,
enrichmentplanting,enhancednatural
regeneration
and reforestation.
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Promotion of sustainable rural enterprisessuch as snail farming,
apiculture,ecotourism,domestication
of wildlife,mushroomfarming,and
herbgardens.
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Supportfor the developmentof the capacitiesof local people in the
managementof commonpropertynaturalresourcessuch as communal
forestsandgrazinglandsaswellaskeysitesin pastoralland
usesystem.
Supportthe adoptionof improvedand sustainablemethods of wood
carbonisation
forthecommercialproductionof charcoal.
3.4.3 Develop the necessary structures and systems which will ensure
stakeholderparticipation i n wi ldfire management
Sustainingwildfirepreventionand controlsystemwill be pursuedby developing
the appropriatetraditionalstructuresand systems which will allow the full
involvement
of all stakeholders
in decision-making,
resourcemobilization
and
implementationof wildfire programmes.The following strategieswould be
pursued:
o
Institutionalisation
of participatory
approachesin wildfiremanagementat

3.4.4 Pro
.

Res
bas

.

Pron
and

.

Col
inst

alllevelsandempowering
traditional
authorities
andcommunityleadersto
take full responsibilityfor the preventionand control of wildfires at
community
andvillagelevels.
.

Developmentof appropriatecapacitiesof all stakeholdersin wildfire
management.

.

Establishment
of a National\MldfireManagementFund and a Districtbased insurancescheme to ensure sustainableparticipationof all
stakeholders
inwildfiremanagement
activities
at alllevels.
Institution of incentive, reward and benefit-sharingschemes for
communities,
individuals
and institutions
that distinguishthemselvesin
wildfiremanagement.

o
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of laws and regulationson wildfireto
Periodicreviewand amendment
meetchanging
situations.
of higher
Institutions
Agriculture
andForestry
Ensuring
thatbasicschools,
learningincorporatecourses in wildfire managementin academic
curricula.
publicawareness,
trainingand environmental
Promoting
andsustaining
to preventwildfires
educationcampaignsat all levelsof governance
particu
larlycommunitiesin highto mediumfireriskareas.

Researchin Wldfire Management
3.4.4 PromotingUser-Focused
o
o
o

and otherrelevantbodiesto conduct
ResearchInstitutions
Resourcing
basicandadaptiveresearchonwildfiremanagernent.
amongstrelevantlocal
andcoordination
Promoting
effectivecollaboration
andotherbodies.
institutions
research
andinternational
of relevantresearchfindingsto appropriate
Collationand dissemination
foradoption.
institutions
andstakeholders
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ARRANGEMENTS
4.0 IMPLEMENTATION
of the policy on
ln view of the multi-sectoralapproachto the implementation
wildfire management,it is envisaged that all relevant institutionsand
will developindividualpolicyactionstowardsthe achievementof
stakeholders
the policy objectives.The key institutionsthat would be responsiblefor the
of thispolicyinclude,butarenotlimitedto:
implementation

c)

d)

Ministryof Lands, Forestryand Mines

a)
.
.
.
i)
.
.
.

policyco-ordination,
andmonitoring.
Leadagencyresponsibleforwildfire
of researchfindingsto appropriateinstitutions
Collationand dissemination
andstakeholders.
managementactivities
financialand
technicalsupportforwildfire
Sourcing

o

e)

Min
Extr
Pro
prac

ForestryGommission
Developmentof Wildfire ManagementSystems in collaborationwith
relevantStakeholders
on WildfireManagement
of Manualsof Procedures
lmplementation
WildfireManagement
andCommunity-Based
Promotionof Collaborative
Systems
Ministry of lnterior (Ghana National Fire Services, Ghana Police
Serviceand NADMO)

b)

o

Min
Age
Mon

s)
a
o

GhanaNationalFireService
andtrainingprogrammes
andcarryingoutfiresuppression
Developing
throughoutthecountry
Developi
ng comprehensivemechanismfor detecting and monitoring fire
lncidence

i)

Jud
o Law

h)

Min
Cur
Car
Awa

.

a

GhanaPoliceService
LawEnforcement
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NationalDisasterManagementOrganisation(NADMO)
FireDisasterManagement

c)

Ministryof Defence(GhanaAirForce)
Conducting
aerialfiremonitoring
andsuppression

d)

Ministry of Local Government and Rural Development (District
Assemblies)
Empowermentof chiefs/Traditional
Rulers to enact appropriateand
relevantbye-lawson wildfires
AssistCommunities
to implement
the necessary
Bye-Laws
Provision
of logistical
supportto Chiefsandcommunities
inwildfire
management

o
a

e)

Ministryof Foodand Agriculture(Directorateof Agricultural
ExtensionServices)
Providingextensionservicesfor the adoptionof appropriatefarming
practices
thatwillminimisethe useof fireinfarmingsystems

f)

Ministryof Environmentand science(EnvironmentalProtection
Agency)
Monitoring
andEvaluation
of environmentalstandards
on wildfireissues

s)

Ministryof JusticeandAttorneyGeneral
Lawinterpretation
andenforcement
Draftingof lawsand prosecution

o
a

i)

Judicial Service
o Lawinterpretation

h)

Ministryof EducationYouthand Sports
. Curriculumdevelopment
o Careerguidance
. Awarenesscreation
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Ministryof Gommunicationand Technology(Meteorological
Services Department)
o Fireweathermonitoring
. Provision
of earlywarning
signals

i)

.

Ministryof Womenand GhildrenAffairs
Awarenesscreation

.
.

TraditionalAuthorities
Leadrolein community
mobilisation
Supportenactmentandenforcement
of bye-lawsat communitylevel

.

ResearchInstitutions/Academia
Researchinwildfiremanagement

r)

m)

o)

CONTRO
rn?fl3$e

Ministryof Information(lnformationServicesDepartmentand Media
Houses)
. Awarenesscreation
o Fireprevention
education

k)

n)

Glossa

EARLYW
condition

FIREDAN
andrecep
usedto de
firefightin

FireVolunteerGroupsand other Gommunity-Based
Organisations
o Firedetection,
Communication
andSuppression.

.

Forest-Based
rradeAssociations(GTA,GTMO,FAWAG,
smail scare
Carpenters
and WildlifeExporters)
Logisticalsupport
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audience
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occurring

FIRE RIS
occurren
farmingar
areasearf

Non-Governmental
Organisations
. Awareness
creation
. Communitymobilisation
. Logisticalsupport

p)

EARLYB
immedia
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Glossary
CONTROLBURNING:
a fireset by landmanagers
to modifyvegetation
or achieve
management
objective.
EARLYBURNING:a fire set by land managersunder controlledconditions
immediately
afterthe longrains,beforethegrasseshavecompletely
cured;usually
resulting
ina patchymosaicofburnedandunburned
areas.
EARLYWARNINGSYSTEM:a systemof forecastto determinecriticalweather
conditions
affecting
firebehaviour
especially
duringthedryseason
FIREDANGERRATINGSYSTEM:a systemdesignedto gaugethe flammability
andreceptiveness
of variousfuelsforfireignition,
spreador intensity.Thissystemis
usedto determineappropriate
levelsof preparedness
andthe needto pre-position
firefightingresources
in criticalareas.
FIRE PREVENTION:
a programmethat informsboth internaland external
audiences
of theecological,
social,andeconomic
implications
of unwanted
fire. lt
includes
education,
communication
andotheractivities
targetedto preventfiresfrom
occurring.
FIRE RISK AREAS: Areas or zones that are highly susceptibleto wildfire
occurrence.
Theseincludelocations
closeto settlements,
forestconservation
areas,
farmingareas,timberproduction
areas,youngplantations,
convalescence
and
areasearmarked
forconversion
GREENFIREBREAK:a passivebandof evergreenvegetationthat is capableof
stopping
firesfromspreading
intoprotected
areas.
PRESCRIBED
BURNING:
a firedeliberately
setby management
inordertoachieve
goal.
a pre-determined
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SLASHAND BURN:a systemof farminginvolving
ctearingandburningvegetation
to createplotsfor cultivation.
Such landsare only good for a coupleof growing
seasons.
i
TRACEBURNING:
it isthe useof fireto burnallflammable
fuelwithin
a stripof land
to thegroundinordertoserveas a buffer
VILLAGEFIREVOLUNTEERS
SQUADS:community
membersenlistedto support
wildfiremanagement
activities.
WILDFIRE:anyfireinthenaturalvegetation
andfarmlands
thatis outof control.
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